invasive and noninvasive devices are used in the care of ICU patients, it is not uncommon for health care personnel to consider these patients "too sick" to be moved. Opportunities to change this perception may emerge through protocolized mobility interventions with inherent daily assessments for specific inclusion and exclusion criteria. 7, 12 Models of care that incorporate research-based strategies to address iatrogenic ICU complications also may address staff perceptions. 12 The protocols for early progressive mobility have been designed with adjustments for patients' tolerance and stability. In a recent study, 7 a protocol for early ICU mobility was administered in a stepwise fashion based on daily assessments of the patient's ability to follow commands and the patient's strength. The 4 levels of the protocol included passive range of motion, active resistance with physical therapy, physical therapy administered with the patient sitting on the edge of the bed, then the patient standing with step movements (see Figure) .
In this study, 7 patient safety was attained by working within the mobility protocol's safety parameters. These safety parameters typically describe specific hemodynamic and ventilatory parameter thresholds. The safety thresholds of the early ICU mobility protocol are used to withhold the initiation of mobility or end the mobility session if a patient exceeds the safety limits (Table 1 ). Other reports on early ICU mobility therapies similarly indicate relatively few adverse events, such as accidental removal of devices. In an assessment of safety and feasibility of early mobility in patients with respiratory failure, Bailey and colleagues 8 reported that a trained, dedicated group of nurses, respiratory therapists, physical therapists, and critical care technicians can safely deliver early mobility twice a day.
Barriers to early mobility may exist in multiple categories, from human and technological resources to costs (Table 2) . Recent studies 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] have demonstrated benefit with mobility protocols directed by physical therapy. In a recent report, 13 less than 10% of responding hospitals had specific criteria guiding the timing of physical therapy interaction for ICU patients. Additionally, of protocols found in the literature, all have included the services of a physical therapist. 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] In the future, a protocol without a physical therapy component may need to be tested to address those medical centers that lack the services of a physical therapist in the ICU. Lack of coordination among respiratory therapists, physical therapists, and bedside nurses in the ICU in delivery of patient care (eg, attainment of sedation goals, daily awakenings, spontaneous breathing trials) may impede the ability to keep early mobilization as a priority. The tendency for health care disciplines to operate in isolation lends to fragmentation of care and lack of teamwork, collaboration, and accountability for shared goals. 12 A lack of adequate equipment that enhances patients' mobility (eg, availability of bedside chairs or portable ventilators) also may impose barriers. Time constraints, multiplicity of invasive and noninvasive devices, and obesity are potential Table 1 Criteria to withhold early mobility protocol As patients demonstrated consciousness and increased strength (see circles with arrows), they were moved to the next higher level. Physical therapy (PT) would be first attempted at level II. The protocol's intervention ceased as a patient was transferred to a bed in a general care area, and then patients within both "protocol" and "usual care" groups would receive usual care mobility therapy (MT) as dictated by the physician teams in the general care areas.
Abbreviations: ICU, intensive care unit; OOB, out of bed; q2Hr, every 2 hours; 3x/d, 3 times a day. barriers to mobility. 14 Staff education on the complications of "immobility" may lead to an elevation of ICU mobility within daily patient care priorities. With such knowledge about the potential risks of immobility, coordination of sedation may be improved through the use of sedation and analgesia scales, daily interruption of sedative infusions, spontaneous breathing trials, and accommodation of ICU mobility within the many competing ICU priorities. With the safety data now available, an opportunity exists for a reduction of staff perceptions that ICU patients are too sick to receive ICU mobility.
Admit to ICU
Last, hospital administrators may be reluctant to justify expenditures for work force and equipment related to ICU mobility. However, a recent publication 7 reported that early ICU mobility administered by a dedicated mobility team following a protocol was associated with significantly fewer days in bed, and reduced ICU and hospital length of stay for survivors without increasing hospital costs. Bailey et al 8 demonstrated no increase in staffing costs in a respiratory ICU where early mobility is seen as a priority of routine care. Additionally, adverse events such as desaturations or an increase or decrease in blood pressure did not result in additional therapy, increased costs, or longer stays.
An alteration of local ICU culture may be required to optimize administration of early ICU mobility. A multidisciplinary commitment to coordination, collaboration, and daily team work is often the foundation of successful delivery of care related to early ICU mobility. 1, [7] [8] [9] [10] Evidence-based practices to facilitate daily delivery of early ICU mobility include best practices for the management of sedatives and analgesics, recognition of delirium, promotion of sleep, and coordination and prioritization of procedures. Further data demonstrating a meaningful financial impact of the use of early ICU mobility will be helpful to hospital administrators who seek optimal patient outcomes, but must weigh costs for multiple competing programs throughout the ICU and hospital.
Summary
The detrimental sequelae of immobility associated with critical illness have a profound effect on patients and the health care system. Reports of beneficial outcomes associated with early ICU mobility protocols may contribute to improved patient outcomes and utilization of scarce health care resources. Early ICU mobility is feasible and safe when protocolized to include hemodynamic and ventilator thresholds. Changes in environmental culture that support multidisciplinary collaboration and coordination of activities to ensure mobility therapy as a priority can be accomplished. 
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